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Hukari (1976 fn. 8) says, ''The dependent passive construction 

apparently occurs only in subordinate clauses." Certainly the most 

obvirus difference between the ''medio-passive'' and the "dependent pas

sive" is their ocOlr~ence' in co-ordinate and subordinate clauses, as 

(the fonns cited are in the Mlscpeam dialect) . 

'I am seen' 

'w '" . wak gcne'l t 'if I am seen' 

But there is another camnon use- - in nanina1izations. 

A number of constructions require that predicates be nanina1ized 

and their subjects indicated by possessives. Compare 

'I will see him.' 

see-him I future 

n 'I can't see him.' 

impossible the my seeing-him 

M1en the predicate to be nanina1ized is a passive, the resulting fonn is 

a naninalized dependent passive, e.g. 

'I can't be seen~ , 

impossible ! the my-being-seen/same one's seeing me 

There is also a sentence type occurring frequently in narratives 

that consists of a naminalized predicate, possibly (thrugh often not) in

troduced by k 'be it, it is the one that, he is the one who, etc.' and 

possibly followed by adjuncts. Typically, if the subj ect is 3rd person, 

the naminalization begins with sew, which consists of the naninalizer s-
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and the clitic wg-/-aw 'then (1)', 'now(.} , , followed by the first 
A t~Qtc on the Dependent Pass ivc in lialkanel en 

word of the predIcate Wlth the 3rd person possessive -s, as 
1'Jayne &1tUes 

Ck) saw nalts~ Portl~e~tla'eWMtycisity 

saw kwacnaxws. 'Then he saw it.' 
.llukari (1976 ~n.. l-l) says, ''The depe!1tlcnt pa~sive construction. . 

Or It may oegm WIth SGsa·w or Slsaw, WhIch COnsIsts of the s- na1l1nallZer, 
am)arentlv occu,rs anI" jJ1 sllbordin . .aJ.e clauses." Certai1Jly the fl1?st 
an anpty"stan lor a reductIon of ?1 'be here'.', the -s possessIve, and 
ohvious dilferenc.e betwe~rl the "medio-})assive" ;:mel t~e "deo'endent p~tS-
the -aw ClltlC, tollOWed by the fom one wruld get m a usual predIcate, as 

sive" is their OC.qlTrenCe in coo-ordinate :lnd suborclinate clauses, as 
sasaw nan.: 'Then he went. ' 

(the fonns cited,~e :i!.\, tllC ;.lusweam dialec.t) 
sasawk acnax as. 'Then he saw It.' 

'\oJ / t I .k Jcnel,)ln I am seen 
The difference IS that where we have saw it is the main verb that is nani-

h'')k_1..I >ene -It I if I am seen' 
nalized and 'possessed, while where we have sa saw it is an elanent (an auxi-
l1u.t th~re is Mothe.r CCH1l1110n U5';-- in ncminalizations. 
lrlary J precea.:mg the mam verb that is naninalized and possessed. If the 

l\ mnnber. of c.onstructJ..on.,s require that p'redi~ates be n(]Tlinalized . 
verb IS passIve, men we tlllCl the same relatIonship between the foms nth 
and the.ir .~l.,lbiects indicated by possessives. CompaYe 
saw ana WltJl -sasaw, as 

'\,I"'" W ,..., k .Jcnd4 , J,CJJl, Ct; ( . 
saw .te'-ta~l· t • 

• I \<Jill see hm. I 

'Then he is laid· down. ' 
sec-him ~, f-utul'C 
- sasaw k ann~. 'Then he is grabbed.' 

, ~ , w"" W t , ' - , skwc¥. kW.) n sk ~)CnJx . I can t sec llD:l. 
With saw we tind the dependent passive, which, with the s- naninalizer, 

inwossi"ble ~hQ 1'1y seeinrr-ilim 
might be l:rans ated nlS teing laid down', while with sasaw we find the 
vihen.the preclicat~ to be nC5.l}iIk'11izeq is 3. passive,.the.ycsultir:g form is 
meaIo-pass1ve, the possess1ve reqll1red by the naninal1Zer havmg preceded 
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The dependent passive also occurs in negative constructions, but 

its occurrence there may be seen as a special sort of subordinate clause. 

In Halkcmelem, when the negative (auxiliary) verb ~W<) is followed by 

a word it negates, the latter (unless it is a passive) rust take one of 

the subordinate subj ect suffixes, as 

1~W<) c<)n 

negate I 

?~w<) c<)n 

negate I 

'I ~w<) c<)n 

negate I 

that-I-go 

s~l~<)h~·n. 

'I do not go.' 

'I am not a child.' 

that-I-am-child 

~wacn<)xWe·n. 'I do not see h:im.' 

that-I -see-h:im 

But when the word negated is passive, it is one of the subordinate 

(depement) set~ as 

'I will not be seen.' 

negate (it) future obs. tJ"l..a.t-I -am-seen 

ce'L ,!W...,.... Th b' 
A <)cn1°t eolt<)n. ' ey will not e ·seen. 

negate (it) fut. observation that-3rd-pers.-be-seen plural 

The absence of a co-ordinate subject particle following ~ :implies that it 

has a 3rd person subject. Canpare 

taw<) can ni·n kW~cn<)xw • 'I did not see h:im. ' 

negate I that-I-there see-h:im 

1 ~wa ni·s 'w'" "-k <)cnelan. 'I am not (was not) seen. 

negate (3p) that-3p-there I-run-seen 

This 3rd person indicated (by zero) for the negative verb and (by -<)s) for 

the auxiliary seans to support litkari" s identification of the "medio-passive" 

affixes as objects. 

1 The materials used. were dictated by Mrs. Christine Charles and Mr. James 

Point. Mrs. Charles was quite consistent in..us8Qe. Mr_ Pnin"t lp<.:<.: <.:n 




